
２０１９年度一般入学試験（後期）

英 語 （問 題）

注 意

１） 英語の問題冊子は１６ページあり，問題は�問である。白紙・空白の部分は下書

きに使用してよい。

２） 別に解答用紙�枚があり，解答はすべてこの解答用紙の指定欄に記入すること。

指定欄以外への記入はすべて無効である。

３） 解答用紙の所定欄に受験番号を記入しなさい。氏名を記入してはならない。

なお，記入した受験番号が誤っている場合や無記入の場合は，英語の試験が無効

となる。

また，＊印の欄には何も記入してはならない。

４） 問題冊子は持ち帰ること。

５） 解答用紙は持ち出してはならない。

６） 試験終了時には，解答用紙を裏返しておくこと。解答用紙の回収後，監督者の指

示に従い退出すること。
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◇Ｍ４（０８０―５５）



Ⅰ Every word in the questions numbered１ through５ is used both as a noun and

as a verb. Select the word whose syllable with primary stress is different

depending on its use as a noun or a verb. Answer by the letter ‘ア’ through ‘エ’.

１ ア compliment イ accord ウ command エ project

２ ア dismay イ conflict ウ distress エ balance

３ ア suspect イ exercise ウ lament エ profit

４ ア benefit イ cement ウ convert エ comment

５ ア torture イ progress ウ supply エ remedy

For the questions numbered６ through１０, select the word whose syllable with

primary stress is pronounced the same as the underlined part of the leftmost

word. Answer by the letter ‘ア’ through ‘エ’.

６ foul ア country イ county

ウ owner エ though

７ athletic ア sympathize イ burial

ウ delivery エ experience

８ tongue ア bosom イ brood

ウ front エ song

９ negotiate ア postal イ territory

ウ impossible エ association

１０ astronomy ア procedure イ abandon

ウ hostile エ obscure

― １ ― ◇Ｍ４（０８０―５６）



Ⅱ Select the most suitable English expression to fill in the blanks marked

（  ）through（  ）from the choices below and answer by the letter ‘ア’

through ‘コ’.

Taro ：Had a good holiday?

Cathy：All right, thank you. We actually went to Okinawa.

Taro ：Oh?（  ）

Cathy：We enjoyed ourselves very much. The weather was fine and we just

stayed on the beach all day. It felt really marvellous being thoroughly

lazy for a change.

Taro ：（  ）We went touring round Hokkaido.

Cathy：What was the weather like there?

Taro ：Not as warm as Okinawa, I suppose. But pretty good. （  ）I’d

never realized how beautiful it was in Hokkaido.

Cathy：Yes, I’ve always wanted to go there. What about you, Jiro? Where did

you go?

Jiro ：Oh I stayed home and mowed the lawn.

Taro ：（  ）

Jiro ：Well, with two small children, it’s a bit of a problem going away.

Hotels are impossible and even camping’s difficult.（  ）

Cathy：That sounds sensible.

Jiro ：It is surprising how little one knows of one’s own country.

― ２ ― ◇Ｍ４（０８０―５７）



ア So we decided to stay home and just go out for the day.

イ Why don’t you come with me?

ウ A fascinating area.

エ What was it like?

オ How about going there?

カ How are you?

キ That doesn’t sound like much of a holiday.

ク You’re certainly looking brown.

ケ See you later.

コ Remember me to your mother.

― ３ ― ◇Ｍ４（０８０―５８）



Ⅲ Read the following E-mails and answer the questions that follow.



Dear Mr. Lucas:

It is indeed my pleasure to know that you and your wife enjoyed

your stay at our（  ）and I wish to express my personal thanks

to you for taking time to fill in our guest questionnaire.

We look forward to further opportunities to serve you again during

your future travels. Needless to say, if there is anything I can do for

you or your friends coming to Osaka, please do not hesitate to

contact me.

Sincerely,

Taro Kansai

Assistant Manager

 Select the most suitable English word to be filled in the blank marked 

and answer by the letter ‘ア’ through ‘エ’.

ア hotel

イ company

ウ university

エ hospital

 What did Mr. Lucas do? Answer by the letter ‘ア’ through ‘エ’.

ア He created a brochure.

イ He responded to a customer survey.

ウ He sent an E-mail to one of his friends.

エ He created a customer survey.

― ４ ― ◇Ｍ４（０８０―５９）





Dear Mr. Lakoff:

Thank you very much for giving us the opportunity to serve you and

your wonderful guests yesterday. We genuinely hope that everyone

in your party enjoyed him- or herself and found everything

gratifying.

Attached is a copy of the invoice for food and drinks consumed

during the reception that you requested. I have also taken the

liberty of attaching our special spring menu for your reference.

We look forward to the pleasure of serving you again in the near

future.

Sincerely,

Jiro Hirakata

Manager

 Where does Jiro Hirakata probably work? Answer by the letter ‘ア’

through ‘エ’.

ア At a beverage company.

イ At a food company.

ウ At a restaurant.

エ At an airline company.

 What will Mr. Lakoff have to do after receiving this E-mail? Answer by

the letter ‘ア’ through ‘エ’.

ア To make a spring menu.

イ To make a payment.

ウ To order food and drinks.

エ To have dinner with Jiro Hirakata.

― ５ ― ◇Ｍ４（０８０―６０）





Dear Mr. Johnson:

Please send us the latest version of your statistical software

package. This package, we understand, includes an instruction

manual in Japanese.

Payment of NZ$４,０００will be made by bank transfer.

Your quick action would be appreciated.

Sincerely,

Hanako Kansai

Department Manager, Accounting Section

 What does Hanako Kansai want to do? Answer by the letter ‘ア’ through

‘エ’.

ア She wants to sell a product.

イ She wants Mr. Johnson to pay for the product.

ウ She wants to return the product.

エ She wants to purchase a product.

 How will Hanako Kansai pay for the product? Answer by the letter ‘ア’

through ‘エ’.

ア By credit transfer.

イ By sending cash.

ウ By check.

エ With her credit card.

― ６ ― ◇Ｍ４（０８０―６１）





Dear Ms. Thomas:

Your claim, described in your e-mail of July ２０, concerning the

performance of our processor has been given thorough consideration

here.

Unfortunately, though we regret your discontent with our product,

our investigation does not support your claim. Therefore, we are not

prepared to accept the processor if returned and will have no choice

but to insist on payment of the contracted amount.

We are willing to continue to cooperate in any way we can in

facilitating the utility of the processor.

Sincerely,

Umeko Osaka

Section Manager, Technical Services

 Which is true of Ms. Thomas? Answer by the letter ‘ア’ through ‘エ’.

ア She is satisfied with the product she purchased.

イ She wants Umeko Osaka to buy the product.

ウ She is not satisfied with the product she purchased.

エ She wants to co-develop a product.

 What will Umeko Osaka do next? Answer by the letter ‘ア’ through ‘エ’.

ア She will return the product.

イ She will pay back Ms. Thomas.

ウ She will send Ms. Thomas a replacement.

エ None of the above.

― ７ ― ◇Ｍ４（０８０―６２）





Dear Ms. Black:

Thank you for replying to our advertisement in the December １６

edition of the Hirakata Shimbun.

Regrettably, the position advertised has been filled. However, we

would like to keep your CV on file for possible future consideration.

Sincerely,

Ichiro Osaka

Manager, Personnel Department

 What was written in the December 16 edition of the Hirakata Shimbun?

Answer by the letter ‘ア’ through ‘エ’.

ア product advertisement

イ employment information

ウ call for advertisement

エ customer development

 What will Ms. Black probably do after receiving this E-mail? Answer by

the letter ‘ア’ through ‘エ’.

ア She will work for the company where Ichiro Osaka works as a

department manager.

イ She will get a product from the company where Ichiro Osaka works as

a department manager.

ウ She will recruit employees in a newspaper.

エ She will apply for another job.

― ８ ― ◇Ｍ４（０８０―６３）



Ⅳ Read the following passage and answer the questions that follow. 
 
引用 
 (Chicago Tribune, March 28, 2018.  “Being forgetful might actually 
mean you're smarter” By Monica Torres)   
 
 
Ⅴ Read the following passage and answer the questions that follow. 
 
引用 
 (BBC News, April 23, 2018. “The words that change what colours we 
see” By Aina Casaponsa and Panos Athanasopoulos, Lancaster 
University) 
 




